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Germans French are

P E T R O G R A D ,  O c t .  1.— T h e  
Germans attempted to land an 
expedition at Cuerland in the 
Baltic Sea but the forts drove 
t h e m  away.
BRITISH STEAMER 

SINKS IN NORTH 
SEA; CREW SAVEO

Bu United Preaa

LONDON, Oct. 1.— It was stat
ed here today that the British 
steamer Selby struck a mine in 
the North Sea and sank within a 
few minutes. The crew was res
cued by travlers and other ships 
in the neighborhood at the time 
of the accident.

AUSTRIA 
WOULD PAY 

INDEMNITY

ft y United pee»»

ANTWERP, Oct. 1.—The Ger 
mans continue their bombard
ment on the outer forts of this 
city. A ll the larger guns, those 
similar to the immense siege guns 
which reduced Liege, are being 
stationed and made ready for the 
siege. Already the work of at
tempting to demolish the outer 
forts is underway. It is declared 
here that the guns are the largest 
ever seen in Belgium except at 
the siege of Liege.

It is offic1ally stated that the 
German’s shells have so far only 
capped the stones of the forts. 
It is not believed by the officers 
in the city that a breach will 
be caused in the line of fortifica
tions around Antwerp.

It  is also officially announced 
that the Belgians are slowly re
tiring from Termonde where they 
have made a desperate resistance 
against the Germans.

I ’ARIS, Oct. 1 — The Battle of 
Aisne is already claimed by the 
French as being a sweeping 
French victory. There is no dis
guising of jubliation among Mili
tary Governor Gallieni's staff.

But still there has not been 
made any official announcement 
of a French victory because the 
War Office does not want to he 
premature.

The military experts declare 
that the British territorials and 
■the Indian troop's should be credit 
ed with the turning the tide of 
battle. Losses on both sides are 
so large that no estimate hag been 
made of them by the War Office.

It was admitted by the French 
that many French regiments have 
been wipped out during the bat
tle.

Dr. Leggett had business 
Kowena between trains We«1' 
dav.

in Eastern War 
Theatre in 6 Battles

By United Pre•»■•
VIENNA, Oct. 1.— Four gi gantic battles are being waged in 

the Eastern Theatre of War.
Two sieges are also in progress Jn the same war zone.
Six million men are represented in the six conflicts. Two 

million Germans and Austrians are battling with four million Rus
sians.

This was the Official Statement of the War Office this morn
ing. It was declared that no de cisive result has been attained 
anywhere.

Two of the great battle,? are in progress on the Eastern front* 
ier of Prussia. It is there that the fighting is the severest be
tween the two great armies massed.

Two Russian armies are today advancing through Galicia, 
capturing a number of the smaller and insignificant towns as they 
go. The Russians have Krosno after a desperate resistance on the 

part of the Austrians and Germans holding down the town.
The two towns are being bes^ged are Tarnew and Przemysl, 

the latter still holding out against the fierce bombardment of the 
Russians. The Austrians in both places still hold their own, al
though they are outnumbered.

GERMAN TORPEDO 
BOAT DESTROYED

By Unit'd Pre»» '

TOKIO, Oet. 1.—A  German tor
pedo boat destroyer was sunk off 
Tsing Tan, according to an o ffi
cial statement made at the Jap
anese War Office tiiis afternoon. 
The announcement failed to give 
any details.

By United Prau *

ROME, Oct. 1.—Austria in an 
effort to prevent Italy from de
claring war on her, has agreed to 
pay an indemnity, the amount of 
which woud be set by Italy, for 
the famMies of fishermen who 
were bereaved when the Italian’s 
boats struck mines in the Adri
atic Sea.

Whether Austria agreed in the 
message received here, to stop 
the planting of mines in the Adri
atic, is not known. The agita
tion to force Italy into European 
War continues unabated among 
the residents of the country.

GER M AN  S T A T E M E N T

NO MARKET FOR HALF 
AND HALF COTTON

BRITISH SHIPS 
NOT TO INTERFERE

By C it Hen Pres»-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—T h e  
British government has notified 
the State Department of the Uni
ted States that it would not inter- 
fer with shipments of foodstuffs 
in neutral ships to Holland.

MOTION FOR CHANGE 
OF VENUE DENIED

By United Pre•»■

ALBANY, Oct. 1. —  Justice 
Chester today denied a motion 
made by Theodore Roosevelt for 
a change of venue in the Barnes 
libel suit for $00,000.00.

News Office, Dallas, T, x., Sept. 
2‘J.— The Dallas cotton buyers 
claim that there is being shipped 
from various points in Texas and 
Oklahoma cotton that is known 
to the trade as “ half and half.’ ” 
This cotton is not a merchantable 
product and is being refused by 
the cotton trade generally, the 
Dallas Cotton Exchange having 
officially posted a notice to that 
effect.

“ Half and half”  cotton is 
raised from a species of seed 
which produces from 40 to 50 per 
cent lint from 1,000 pounds of 
seed, while the standard Ameri
can seed at 1500 pounds will 
average 35 per cent. This cotton 
however, is not considered by the 
trade any better than East India 
cotton, which sold last year 2 
cents under the American pro
ducts, and further, the staple is 
very short, is without strength, 
and is considered even loss desir
able than the standard American 
1 inters.

By unit'd Prtm»-
BERLIN. Oct. 1.— The official 

report made this afternoon de
tails the fighting which is in pro
gress in Alsace and Lorraine, 
where desperate encounters are 
in progress between the Germans 
and a much superior irench 
force.

The battle in this section, was 
begun, according to the official 
staiement, last Monday and has 
b e e n '  continued uninterruptec 
since that uate. The i  reach nave 
been heavily reinforced, and are 
attempting to break through the 
German lines at Mulhausen ana 
carry the Vosges passes, which 
are now held completely by the 
Germans.

In Northern France, it is stated, 
the fighting is ol the greatest 
severely on the German right 
wing. No decisive gam has been 
maae by either side, although 
both are trying desperately to 
lake ground on the ether.

With reference to the opera-j 
tions around Antwerp where thej 
Germans have started a siege, the 
statement declared that the op
erations have been retarded slight 
ly because the Belgians flooded 
the lowlands and much of tlie 
country is under water.

That the operations in the 
Eastern threatre of war are suc
cessful ones from the German 
viewpoint, was indicated in the 
official message. The Germans 
continue to advance into Russian 
Poland with remarkable ease.

Mrs. Will Voss and children of 
Miles, came in Wednesday after-: 
noon and will visit her sister, j 
Mrs. J. B. Wade ami family a 
few days.

PAPAL SECRETARY 
HAS APPENDICITIS

Bu United Pre»»

PARIS, Oct. 1.—Although des 
cribing the general situation as 
unchanged, the official statement 
made this afternoon declared that 
the French have advanced north 
of the Somme River and in 
Woevre region.

"PEACE DAY" WILL 
BE NEXT SUNDAY

in ucordaucc with President 
Wilson’s request that all cities 
in the United States devote one 
Sunday in Oetober to “ Peace 
Day.”’ •the churches of Ballinger 
will hold special services Sunday 
morning and evening. Although 
some cities are on this date hold
ing mass meetings at which prom
inent speakers are present and 
prayers said for the betterment 
of the Old World, no plans have 
been made a.-, yet for such a meet
ing in Ballinger. Prr.ctieally at 
ill I tlie churches will there be 
heard special sermons regarding 
the war in Europe and prayers 
offered for the restoration of 
peace in the war-stricken conti
nent.

By l ulled Pre»»-

ROME, Oct. 1.—The papal sec
retary of State, Cardinal Ferrata,! 
was today suddenly stricken with \ 
appendicitis. Ilis condition is' 
critical.

APPEALS T8 CLUBS 
TO BUY DOMESTIC 

GOODS NEXT WEEK
A u  United Prca»‘

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. —  Mrs, 
Percy Pennybacker, president of 
the General Federation of Wom
en's lubs, today made an appeal 
to the million and a half mem
bers of the club to buy domestic 
goods, in order that the distress
ed cotton in the United States 
might be properly cared for.

Special dates were set by 
President Mrs. Pennybacker for 
tin* purchase of cotton goods, the 
time being between October 5 and 
Is!. Mrs. Pennybacker believes 
that i f  the million and a half wo
men would purchase all the cot
ton goods they need during the 
four days she has set aside for 
tliis purpose, it would relieve the 
cotton situation to a great ex
tent.

R » S

nnusies

W. W. Farmer, -the irrigation 1 
lar ner, six miles <v\\n t ie  ri\cr,| 
iias transacting Ui,..ess in Bal- 
liii' cr Wednesday ar 1 says he 
lias l ands ■■* lough r». pick about 
”0 or 12 bams per 1 <iv ;i :’m is well 
.atppiied for the pr s  -n Mr 
* er say, ’ is cop u ! n  : vvdl 
turn out a bale or better to the 
¡ii-t" this year.

SAYS PEACE WILL 
NOT BE SETTLED 

AT ZACATECAS

DISCUSS SEIZURE 
GF CONTRABAND 

BY THE ENGLISH
ANTWERP m  

REASONS, SAY ENGLISH

By Unit' d Pre»» •

NEW  YORK, Oct. 1.— The 
Rockefeller Foundation announc
ed today the inauguration of an 
investigation into industry - and 
its relations “ for the benefit of 
mankind throughout the world.”

Mackensei King, former minis
ter of Labor o f the Canadian 
government, lias been made direc
tor of the new government.

The object of the investigation, 
according to the announcement 
made is to seek and disclose the 
cause “ of the bitter enmities and 
destructive tendencies”  between 
capital and labor and “ to find the 
means of promoting harmony and 
unity”  between the two.

GERMAN POSITIONS 
ARE C A P T U R E D  

S A Y  RUSSIANS
tty United Pren*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—The 
Foreign Office this afternoon 
wired the Russian embassy here 
that the German positions at 
Augustowe and Kopetz had been 
captured by the Russians.

Tom Lily of South Ballinger,
was marketing sweet potatoes in 
town Thursday and had some ex
tra fine ones that weighed 7 
pounds. Cotton is not the only 
big crop in Runnels county.

By United Pre»»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—Ac-j 

cording to men who are making 
a close study of the Mexican situ-1 

a cation which has suddenly arisen,! 
\ is declared here by some of 

that if the Villa-Carranza 
j|^:ace conference is to be held to

day at Zacatecas, they will be un
able to settle the differences im
mediately. An armistice, it is 
pointed out, may be declared by 
the two chieftains.

By ' ’uif'd pre»»-
LONDON, Oct. 1. —  Foreign 

Minister Grey and United States 
Ambassador Page today discussed 
the questions arisin" from the de
cision of England to seize all 
American cargoes, in which there 
is contraband of war, where the 
ships are bound for neutral ports.

It was declared today that tIn- 
English do not want to confiscate 
the cargoes but instead expect to 
pay the neutral cargo owners.

By United Pre»»

LONDON, Oct. 1.— The poss
ession of Antwerp is declared by 
military experts in this city, to 
be an absolute military necessity 
for the Germans. I f  the Germans 
are pushed back from the north
ern frontier of France, they will 
fall back on Antwerp and use the 
fortifications of the city, in the 
event they are successful in

reducing the city.
Grave doubts prevail here 

whether Antwerp can withstand 
the Germans’ biggest siege guns.

Ft is stated here by reliable 
military experts 'that if Antwerp 
can hold out several weeks, the 
Allies may raise the siege by 

i pushing the Germans farther back 
into Belgium.

RUNNING FULL TIME
1). C. Claypool returned home 

Wednesday night from Norton 
where In* had just finished up 
tin* work on the new gin for the 
Setscr (»in Vo., of that place and 
Mr. Claypool says it is one of the 
most modern up-to-date gin plants 
in the county and is now running I 
both day and night to keep up 
with the ginning in that section.

J. A. Davis of New Cast el, Tex., 
a former valued citizen of this 
county, was among the visitors 
in Ballinger Thursday. Mr. 
Davis is visiting his sons of the 
New Home community, for a 
week or two.

PART OF TOWRNAI 
IS DECLARED TO 

BE IN BLAZES

i

Bu United Pre»*--

LONDON, Oct. 1.— The Ger
mans have fired a part of Tour- 
nai in Belgium, after the citizens 
of that city failed to pay a war 
tax to the Germans amounting to 
$400,000.

Today' the Germans are bom
barding Lierre and Heyst near 
Antwerp.
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itors of Mr, ami Mrs. ompton the 
past week.

Miss Ilattie Laxon was a guest 
of Miss Flora ('ompton last Sun
day.

Mr. Davis' nephew of Gains-
A. W. SLE D G E ................Editor yjl]e is visiting him.
6, P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
U. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
Bier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
*ord, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Aycock are 
here on a visit to parents.

Mrs. Rogers’ brother and fam
ily are visiting her.

Mrs. Owen Aycock visited in 
Ballinger last week.

DIRECTORS. Mr. and Mrs. Zachary and Miss
*L Y. F*arce, O. L. Parish, Paul Kate Zachary visited Mrs. Yan- 
Trimniier, C. P. Shepherd, A. \V landingham last week.
Sledge, Troy Simpson. There were a good many from

the city out to visit our Sunday
STOCKHOLDERS, 

f . M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
P&nl Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II | 
IL  Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Card 
n e t ,  0. B. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
"'Voy Simpson.

SPRING H ILL NEWS

School last Sunday evening. W 
were glad to have them with us. 
Come back again, as it eneour-j 
ages us to go on with our Sunday; 
School work.

“ K N O X”

Health in our commimtiy re
mains good.

CoCtton picking is progressing 
. 'fine. We are having fine weath

er for it too.
Mr. Fred Ferguson is visiting 

his uncle Mr. Van Cunningham.
Messrs. Shin, Woodland, Alev- 

* and'er, of McLemnore, were vis 22-dtf

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money—Bal
linger Printing Co.

I f  vou want meal made from

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored tc Heaith by Lydia  

E. Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. — “ I used to be 
very sick every month with bearing 

d o w n  p a in s  and  
backache, and  h ad  
h e a d a c h e  a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains were so 
bad that 1 used to 
sit right down on the 
floor and c r y ,  be
cause hurt me so 
and 1 coulu do 
any work at those 
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. 1 felt better the next month so 
1 took three more bottles of it and got 
well so 1 could work all the time. 1

NEW  GAME LAWS GO
INTO EFFECT TODAY

— —

Dv l-Miti d Prcs»-

Washington, Oct. 1.—Amend
ments to the Department of Agri 
culture’s regulations for protec-1 
tion of migratory birds, publish- i 
ed today, became effective today. I 

The effect of one of the chang-j 
es is to permit on tin* Missouri 
and the upper waters of the Mis
sissippi the shooting of all mi
gratory game birds for which 
there is an open season from Oct
ober 1, 1914, to January 1, 1915,! 
A fter the better date the prohibi- j 
tion will be in force again. Other ! 
amendments d e a l principally \ 
with the closed season for water I 
fowl in the various localities.

The new regulations provide for j 
a closed season in zone number 1 
for all water fowl from December: 
Iti to September 1 next following. ! 
Exceptions to the rule prescribe) 
the open season as follows:

In Massachusetts and Rhode Is-j 
land, beginning .January 1 and! 
October 1; Conneticut, New Yoekl 
Pennsylvania, Idaho, Oregon and

THE SECPvEST HOTEL
IN  S P E I D E L

N E A R  C O U R T  M O U S E  S Q U A R E .

are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made by 
Mr. Secrest. W . E. T H O R P E ,  Manager.

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you o f courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan-

new corn see that'it comes from : ho[ f  every woman who sutiers lik e l did W;lshin gton, between January 

Missouri Milling ». :l t f J j  mS. P.“ w f S S I '  I « »  « . « • » ..... - 1 ■ * « »

MISS M AX CHASTAIN 
Teacher of P!ano and Theory

Compound.
Route No. 1. Florence, South Dakota. between February .1 and Novem

ber 1: Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Why will women continue to suffer uay , ;|mj Wisconsin between Decem ber

-V

> •
A

»
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OUR OFFER

Studio in Hlsth School Building.
! of the joy of living, when they can find 
i health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, i.ouisnna 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. ^„,1 y QV

Believing the idea of encouraging the 
“ BUY-A-BALE" movement will accrue to 
the benefit of the entire South, we wish to 
offer to everyone buying a bale of cotton 
under this plan FREE storage in our iron
clad warehouse, wher it will be protected 
from the weather.

Everyone should join the patriotic move
ment and buy one bale of cotton from a 
FARMER.

We have bought ours—Have you?

1 and September 7.
For zone number 2 the closed 

season is between January lb and 
October 1, with the following 
exceptions :

Deleware, Maryland. District 
of ('ol'iml)ia, Virginia. North Car 
olina, Alabama, Mississippi, and 

between February 1, 
and November 1 ; Florida, Geor-

If you want special advice write to ¿ria. and South Carolina, between 
lydia E. Pliikham Medicine Co. iconfl- February d > and November 2d: 
deutiaii Lynn,Mass. Tour letter will Kansas, .Missouri and Oklahoma
be opened, wad and '*  »  between February 1 and Sep
poman and held in strict confluence.

i  ' ■  À / i,. • ' ’ -A «- . r  one or tne leading finan
cial institutions of this__ .. • .• - *. :• < j • j_ I t •County and its relations

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

p B H E B S f t  iUjEBCHiHTS gTATE gANK
•FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

NEW PASTOR
m  TOMORROW

fernher 1 : Texas, 
( ’alifornia between 
and October l.”>.

Arizona and 
February 1

. . . T H E . . .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Rev. R. R. Rives, the new pas 
| tor of the Eighth Street Preshv- 
j feriaii church, will arrive in Bal
linger with bis family over the 
Abilene & Southern Friday at 
noon.

Rev. Rives has been the pastor 
of the church at McKinney T>r 
several years, and be comes to 11 « 
work of the Ballinger elnireu 
after being urged to do so by 
his brother ministers at « tin-, 
places.

This family will be at home at 
the Christian parsonage, which 
luis boon provided for them by 
the Eighth Street eongr gat ion. 
until the Presbyterian M a list* on 
Fightli Street is vacated. Think
ing thiit •they would not be aide 
to get a pastor for some time the 
Session of the Eighth Street 
church rented the manse to l»ol>t. 
Herring for the school term.

I

S’ ADAM ATE THE APPLE ¡5

Deafness Cannot Ee Cured.
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion nt 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deal’ll ss, and tluT i : by -on 
stitutional remedies. Deafness i> 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube i- 
inflamed vou have a rumbling

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
i f  you want to contribute direct! 

ly to the occurences of capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia ust 
cough medicines-tha t contain cod- 1 
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you have a cough 
or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain‘s Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
1 be cult lire beds or breeding places 

! for tlic germs of pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why) 
pneumonia never results from a 
■•old when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is used. It lias a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
(•obtains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For s;-le bv ail dealers.

RAILROADS GIVEN
MORE TIME

*?•» » «»/«’it J-j (../•

Washingotn, Oct. 1.— The Jn- 
■ T-rstate t ommeree Commission's 
orders in the intermountain rate 
ease, which were to have gone in
to effect today, will not apply un
til November lf>. This action was 
taken to give the railroads more 
time to adjust their tariffs.

Proof In Y our 
Own Hand Writing.

That’s what you should have wnen you disuurse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

QUARANTINE PUT
INTO EFFECT

Mrs. J. I,. Heath left Wednes
day afternoon to v isit friends id 
Santa Anna a few days.
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and ev tr  since we have all had to g it  up and hustle, 
that’ s whv we aie after your.

G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S
W e’ ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to 
please.

AND SON
PHONES 25 and 2th

' f t

' b
. « /

sound o r  imp« ■rfeet liea rin g , and ;
i whe ii it is en tire ly  closed. D e a f - !

lew-: is tin* res nit, and unless tin* j
in flam im riion can be ta ken oui j
ami this tube restored to its n o r -1

! mali condition, hearing w ill oe d-H-j

H i c k s ’C A P U D I N E
. he Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

H e a d a c h e
Q l n C.K R E S U L T S  T R Y  » T

S ’ ’  ■ ¿At-
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. . . G E N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons
$ 3 7 5 0

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we w ill repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our o ffi;e .

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.
*>1 ̂  ̂ >1'S i

% !
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troyed forever: nine ejises out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing Imt an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars f or any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIENNY CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s family Pills 
mst ipat ion.

aIt Makes a Difference
Who Does Yc ur. Wo r k.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a g n a t  deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop ^

( à
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i:u L'nUen Pratt-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—A
quarantine for bovine tubercu
losis against all cattle in five 
northeastern Illinois counties— 
Cook, Lake, McHenry. Kane and 
Dupage— was put into effect to
day by the Bureau of Animal In
dustry of the Department of A g
riculture. No cattle can be ship
ped from these counties for dairy 
or breeding purposes unless 
found free from tuberculosis by 
tuberculin tests. Private veterin
arian inspection is abolished.

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvelous 

i escape/' writes P. F. Dastiams of 
; Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope.! 
¡ “ It occurred in the middle of the 
I night. lie got a very severe at
tack of croup. As link would; 
have it, I had a large bottle of j 

¡Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in | 
[the house. After following the dij 
lections for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all dau-| 
ger. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Yinson and litt’-e daugh
ter. of San Angelo, came in Wed
nesday afternoon to visit Mrs. C. 
P». Armstrong : : ! fanti!/ a few 
da vs.

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good.

Ask your merchant for 
of meal made from this 
ccrn.

a sack 
year's 
3-tdf
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8
# )
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When Tired

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

LETTER FROM N. F. NORRIS

H. O: Rhodes* Proprietor.

for

GO TO-

MEXICAN CONFERENCE 
TODAY

OK

m
m

tin f h iti a I 'r t HM •
.Mexico City, Oct. 1.— A confer

ence of Constitutionalist generals 
and governors of tin* various 
states was scheduled here today 
to put into effect the "plan of 
Guadalupe" for the establishment 
of a permanent government.

FOB SALE— 120 Feeder I logs, 
your choice 10 cents per pound— 
eall at First National Dank, Uni- 
finger. 1 dtf Itw

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

We are in receipt of a letter I 
from N. F. Norris, written at | 
Waco, in which Mr. Norris gives! 
a bad report of conditions around 
Waco. Mr. Norris says that the I 
worms wiped up the cotton crop, j 
and that there arc 2.500 vacant j 
houses for rent and sale in the’ 
city o f Waco. Mr. Norris was 
formerly proprietor of the Cen
tral Hotel, and moved to Waco 
early this vear.

f) Security Title Company &
vji fo r vonr ab strac t wnvlc "

5  
fi 
fi
6

for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S.
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

CITY MEAT MARKET

C H IC H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
W  .t-—  T IIK  D IAM O VI» UBANO. - XT IIK  D IAM OND I1RAND. X  

I.AdU*I Auk your D m cgU t (of /P i  
(  k l- r h « . t r r  ■ D lanu indT irun il/W N  
1111» in Kt-d and 4..>ld D -.iill it\ V /  1
boies. sealed -wit!« Blue Ril-bon. X/  f 
T * k e  other- Il»iy  o f  von r Y  .
U n n t M .  -A sk fo rl'Ili.c iIllH .T R R A  I 
D IA M O N D  ItR A N D  F1LI.«, for 3(> 

years k nown as Best. Safest.^ i way? KeliaMe

D R . C A R V E R
Suit« 207 M j vs  Building.

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors. Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes. 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Rooms for Out of Town Patients.

We always handle the very! 
best meats of all kinds that the) 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top prices, when you j 
have anything to sell. We guar-! 
antee first-class meats and we) 
handle the same in a sanitary I 
way. Your orders appreciated.
City Meat Maiket, Telephone 185;

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop
dwtf.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS W H I T E

Even the treamtent we hand yoi 
Our highest aim is to please yo¡ 
W e want you to be an advertí
ment for us.

Give U s a  Trial.

UHL

rO

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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THE D A ILY  LKDGEK

O ur L o a v e s  Biggest and B e s t! QUEEN THEATKE

Kneading the D ou ‘h W ith
Orasr.

A vF « r  I rCAiember utoppixn? »low»» th* 
row

To watch a baker thumping bis wet
dough.

And with its all obliterated tongue 
It m urm ur’d, “ Genuy, brother, gou- 

. tiy. a low !”

(
/

/

MAKES SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

BIG LIVESTOCK 
DISPLAY AT FAIR

Splendid Showing at State Fair 
of Texas for 1314.

■*•"4

1
The dough for our briad 

is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best m aterials and 
contains lots o f shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag o f wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You  can phone.

,S
> i V '> m

■■■**

&

The Queen Theatre anounees1 
that, beginning October, the 
I'niversal program will be used; 
exclusively at this the;, re. 
Among the well-known players 
with the companies from which . 
the I ’niversal secures its films, 
are, J. Warren Kerrigan, with the) 

I V ictor, Jlo!) Leonard with the 
Hex, Ella Hall with the 

! William Worthington with

$20,COO IN PRIZES ARE UP
Man/ Farmers Coming V/ith Animals 

Who Have Never Before Exhibited at 
the State Fair.

tex,
the '

Dallas: With more than $20,0fl0 to
be »iis.tr.ibnt« d m prizes in this divi
sion this year and entries alreay re
ceived. a livestoek show of unusual 

asured for the coining

TIio K ind You Have A lways B coglit, and v/liieh 1ms been 
in  use for over ÖO years, lias borne ¿be Signatare of 

_ and has bet n  nmdo under his per-.
sonai supervision since its infancy.

■ â fm ' ^

• -V ĤCBr, S
\
\ N Ìà **^ *V. * J?

1 ni versai West l oast Stock to.,I
. i 101

101
tiie

PHONES 94 and 363.

N O T I C E
Now  is the time to make your application for lard loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at S percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

n .  G i e s e c k e ,

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring

L E A C H  AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

¿4 > 

,.s W  l u t  n  * t i p  I I I  A  Can be relished fifty  per /»
v  a »  jAffik [l t W u  cent ^etter ^  R rea(* I4 u  w  vinsi 1

• V • ■■■ ■■ ^  while you have one of our

\dt\b
lé/

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav 
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is. than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

i l *  E . F. E L D E R  A N D S O N , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y . Sf{

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M AKING.

n w
Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 

little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.
Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 

that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH ONES 66  A N D  77

r

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im-

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

NSC 
V * '

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prom pt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5193

Buy Our Bread Regularly f
S t u b b s  B c s k e r y

I Murdock MeQuarrie with tlie 
I Bison, Pauline Bush with tin 
j Bison, Wilifred Lucas with 
Gold Seal, Mrs. Allen Walker,! 
William Welch, William Shay ,: 
Violet Merserenu, lloforc lleulyi 
ami Little Cyril Breiion with tlie| 
Imp, Dally Larkin with the 

I Frontier. Belle Adair, E. Kose-
F rancis, Fred 

J. Hall with 
.liaison, Kay 
the Powers.

I y players are

I man, Alee 15.
'l ruerdcli. Lindst
the Eelair, Edna 
Gallagher with 
Some of the com 
Earnest Shields, Jane Benouilv, 

\ with the Joker, Victoria Fonle, 
I Eddie Lyons, with the Nestor,
I Anna Little, Herbert Prescott,!
with the Crystal, Emma Clifton, 
Ford Stearling with the Stear- 
ling brand, I'niversal Ike with 
tin* Universal Ike brand..

Seme of the Queen’s features 
coming within the next few weeks 
are: “ The Trey o ’ Hearts ’ by' 
Louis Joseph Vance, with Cleo

magnitude 
State Fair.

A «plendid showing of beef rattle. • 
dairy rattle, swine. sheep, trouts. | 
horses. s:i«id!e and combination an» j 
mats, road ;i«*rs. roach and dealt horses, 
perchfcrons, jacks. jennets and mule^ ’ 
in tact the fin«'«» <»f pedigreed live*, 
stock will tie soon

All saildo hors.-s an»I roadsters will 
be judged in front of ‘ be grandstand | 
this.year. Sneeials me offere»l 'hisj 
year tjv the Texas Saddle Horse i 
i’.reodor ;' Association, the American I 
Katldle Horse breeders* Asso» ialion i 
and the l’or»'tioron Society of Ameri-| 
<a in the hor^e divisifjn.

The Ameiican IW-reford Breeders* 
Association have eon tribute») more 
than f|o*/0 in cash specials in the beef 
classes and the Jersey Cattle Club 
cor tributes a n»n* sum for Jerseys. 
Speeials are also contributed by dif- 
feren* as-ociations th** swine de
partment.

AU oav no one to deceive you in this. 
A I! Counterfeits, Imitations ami ** Just-as-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of 
Infants and Children—experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria i.; a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It. is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, ’Moipliine nor other .Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it  destroys V, orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more that* thirty years it 
Las been in constant use for the relief o i Constipation, 
l  latuleney, Wind C<»lic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrli» a.. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilate» tito Food, giving healthy mid natural sleep. 
The Children’s Fanaeea—The MnAher-w Fvlfinti.

The 4r»>u iroqram. 
cniiBt

The Cluldre-n’s Panacea—The Mother;s Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
►Bears the Signature

I Madison, George Larkin, Edward
Sicilian, Kay Hanford playing in
the east. This is declared by 
leading eiitit's in tile United 
States to lu* the greatest feature' 
for moving pictures ever written | 
or staged. The story is running 
in the newspapers, watch for u.

Another strong serial which 
will he shown at the Q ; u only 
is: “ Lueih* Love, th»* Girl of 
Mystery.”  Lost but by no 
means least, rome the wonderful 
plays in which Lilt I»* Mary Pick- 
ford, Americf's hailing Actress, 
takes the leading role.

Manager L. Cohen stated that 
tin* prices for every show which 
will he displayed in the Queen 

I will he the same, taut no extra 
charges will he made for feature! 
pictures, despite ‘the fact that! 
an additional cost is made in se-| 
curing them.

The show at tin* Queen is con
tinuous; there are not one or two 
shows during the evening, hut a 
continuous performance. One 
may attend at any hour during) 
the evening and see a full show. 
dJt

All judging to l»egi«promptly at 9:30 
a »it f|qi!v and on »laws :»>- follows- i

Vionda; . 0«'tyb«*r 1 *♦ Hot;;—Tam-,
worth. I lfir*. —Thoro'ighbr«*»l ami i
standard br*“l

Tnosday, Ortobor 20—Hogs—Berk- ! 
«bit«- Hor<eo—Saddle <to lialtt'r).

Wednesday, October 21— Hogs— I’»  [ 
Ian«! China Horses—Carriage and!
coach.

Thursday, October 22— Hogs— Essex, I

Friday. October 23— Hogs—Duroc 
Jet ey. Jacks, J< nnots and mules.

Saturday. October 2i— Hogs— Hami>j 
shire, Ch» .-.mi Wh it*, a. Horses—Draft.;

.Monday. O' tobor 26—Cattle— Horr>-! 
for»i and A -t ieen Angus She; ;» - ; 
S«rut!:»lown.

Tuesday, Ort<’»t  27—Caitle—Jcr-1 
sty — Cotswold.

Wedn« clay, October ?S—Cattle— j 
Shorthorn Sheep- Shropshire.

Thursday. October 2‘J—Cattle—Bed 
Polled Sheep- Itambouillet.

Friday, October 20—Sb«>o|i— Merino 
and Hampshire. Coats -Angora and 
Milch Boats

Saturday. October. 31—Grand parad« 
(2 p. m.) of all prize- winners, luirses, 
.lacks, jennets, mules and cattle in
the arena.

En Use For Over 3 0  Years
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M  P A  N  Y  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Holt, of! J. A. Watkins of the Valley
Clifton, Texas, who had been Creek country, near Norton, and 
spending the past few months in F. E. Clayton of the Benoit 
our city for the hen lit of Mi. country, were among the business 
Holt's health, left for their horn»*' visitors in Bnllmger Thursday. 
Wednesday afternoon and Mr.j 
Holt was greatly improved by his 
stav in our city.

SPECIAL TRAINS TO STATE FAIR.

To Bring Delegations From Other 
Places Will b" Quite a Feature Du.v 
ing Fronres of Big Fair.

£<IRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply

at residence.
*. mod

m

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly he siilli- 
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: "1 have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine 1 have taken, Chamber
lain's Tablets have done me more 
good than anything else,”  says \Y 
G. Mattison, No. t Sherman St.. 
Hornellsville, N. V. For stile by till 
dealers.

Gus llartgraves and Mr. Barr, 
of tin* Eden country, w**iv vNit- 
ors in Bailing» r Wreiti -da v.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's 'i ab
lets, and tin* healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create! 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
till dealers.

Dallas: “It may b«* »jf interest to
know,” suit! W TI. Stratton, secretary 
of ‘bn State Fat:- of T< x:ts. that vari
ous comm« rcial :»n«l » durational or
ganizations front other towns am! 
cities are preparing to run sp«*» ial 
trains to Dallas »luring the Stat<- Fair, 
ami these with th** special days tha*. 
at-»* being book»*»! for various organi
zations and societies assures a larg r 
attendance than «*v»*r before.”

The Itasca. Texas, Hoard of Trade 
ha:? notii i«»l Sc< ret ary Stratton that ii 
has arranged »o setnl 2ou Itas« a < iti- 
t»'ns, wearing uniforms made of Itasra 
Valley cotton by Has» a mills, who will 
come to the State Fair on a special 
(rain.

The Tyler Comnn n ial Hub and Ty
ler Business College have made :r- 
ranm-tnents lor a spe» ial train to bring 
a larg<* delegation of its citizens (»» the 
Sfat»* Fair. Annthei special train will 
come from Paducah, iimltr the aus- 
pi«*es of »ho PadtK-ah Dotnmereial 
Club, who will pto»‘laim th>* agri» ul- 
tural a»lvanta«»«s of t'ottl«« countv, an«! 
Vi«toria will !.«• re|)i-esent«*»l by its 
Usual number of boosters, who a«-«- 
planning to rome to Dallas in a sic 
rial train of I’ullmans Report is t ■ 
r» iv.«d from Denton of another spe» c!l 
train bringing a large delegation from 
the College of Industrial Arts.

A sp»>cial train will rome from Col- 
If*se Station bringing 1000 \ ami M 
<atl«ts. and special trains are eon* 
teniplafed from Sh»*rman. Denison and 
oil « r nenr-hv points to th<* Step- Fair 
from i)etob»»r IT t»> \ovemb»*r 1

s Ulto.

It  Always H e l p s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I sooii 
gained 35 pounds, and i i q w , 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

y . . i  .

The Woman’s Tonic

.Miss Bonnie Mac Law rene«*, ofj “ b e t t e r  p. a r i f s ** a t  s t a t e  f a i r  

San Aneglo, came in Thursday| 
morning to visit relatives ami)
Ballinger friends a few »lavs.

500  B a b ie s  C e r t a in  W h e n  F n t r i e s  Are  
C lo s e d  f o r  Eip O a  >y S h o w  a n d  S e ie n  
t if tc  T e s t .

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake i*: trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

F - ¿i

puny tin» 
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Wormy children art
sickly. They eaii 't 
while worms »«at. away 

| their strength and vitality. A few 
»loses of White’s ( ’ream Wrmifuge 

| performs a marvelous traiisforma- 
1 tion. < lu*«*rfulness, strength am! 
| rosy hloom of health speedily re-

Get a Bottle Today ! JM

turn. Brice 2.»e per bottle. Sohl
by Tin* Walker Drug Uo.

We »*;!ii furnish you with fans 
and calendars. Any kind of novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal 
ling»*r Printing (>,. tf

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ A ll glory to the Magi«* Wash

ing Stick— my clothes w»*ro as 
whit.«* as snow,”  \vnt»*s Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a so»t> <»r a washing powder But a 
peculiar article which makes «lii ty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a hi* of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three 10c 

j sticks for 2-‘>e. or hv mail from A.
| B. Richards Mediein«* Do., Slier-
j man, Texas.

Mo t all states of the ?Tniip»! States 
have If««?«I It« tier Rallies-- shows and 
»«»iitests and mere than a hnndrod 
thoMsntifi (»allies nave tteen >caolit>»l 
(hiiniah sii.'iit ifi«- inspection and 
««•«irefl ac« »»iiMiik to th»«’ standard sc»»rp 
raid T!■«- v-rn » state contest will
' e held at th<* State Fair of Texas. 
w!ii» h i> iilanin »| t«» promote l»e*te» 
rare of rhiltiicn tiuonghont tl»e state 
rat-»« ill nnalii al and plivsir.nl examina 
tIons will lii* made of all » hildreti en- 
ter«*d in th«« ront«'St wtilch is open t»» 
nil l»al)i«*s betwi-e l the aa»*s of six 
months and three vents

The contest will be held in the Uni- 
versify of Tevns exhibit it» the Ooli- 
Benin building at th»* State Fair It 
will begin at 1" o’rlork Tuesday niorii- 
Ing. October 2»t. and continue through 
Wednesday. October 28. On this dav 
th»*r. will I*** a ‘‘Better Rabies’ rally.
« spe< ¡ally attractive program liatj 
been arranged for this date and $2.r»<( 
in prizes contributed by the Fair man 
•gt-tnent will be awarded.

Miss Rich ot Mie Home Welfare di
vision of the University of Texas, is 
In charge o| th«* exhibit and contest.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

fo  say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. G R E E N , Proprietor.

Kerry make of automobile sold !n 
Texas and even- new 1915 mode! In 
entomuhiles and motor trucks will be 
fe»*n at the big auto show at the State 
Fair, October 17 to November 1.

DON’T FORGOT
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the « lotlics without rub
bing -makes *the whitest clothes L 
ever saw. J cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 

| does all you say it will. 1 would 
give i; for nothing 1 have ever

---------------------- i used. Hope every lady will try
County Attorney V .  P. Shep ; il'.“  write!»» M>’s. W. F. Gai.inrill 

held, Aftome'« L. Ik -lams and Ashdown, iWk. This peculiar ar- 
E. U. K . shmy bad F  less at liele is sold by grocers ainl drug- 
W iu’ ers « few »loii’-s Wednesday gists .three I0e sticks for 25« or 
a »1 . < d<* the trip ii ' t « . Shep t by mail from A. B. Richards Med

icine Co., Sherman. Texas.
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THF DAÍLY bftûGKK

Jus tri te Gorsets

Strongly emphasizes the new idea in dress. 

The broad waist line, giving a natural figure 

effect. We want you to try one of these 

new corsets.

Cgs) li

m
YO U  W ILL B E  S U R E  TO B E  P L E A S E D

Higginbotham - Currie-Williams
Company
Ballinger s Greatest Store

REGULAR
MEETING

t P I C I A L  D A Y S  A T  F A I R

Great S ta t s  F a i r  and Expos it ion  W5!l 
H a v «  Greater C row d s  T n a n  E ve r  
T h i s  Year.

iM

With a good attendance and 
' much interest manifested hy t■ 
members, the first meeting of the' 

: membership of the Young Men's- 
¡Business League was held Wed-! 
J nesilay evening at the court: 
house. Several important topics! 

j were brought up for consider«-j 
! lion among whi h was the rai l )

hy a road ; —Itasca' road proposition wh 
would he constructed from a 

I point northwest of hero through 
¡Ballinger to Austin. Other mat
ers which received consideration 

! by the members were the Run
nels County Fair, which will be 
held here Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week, the agricultur-

According to bookings already made 
and for the accommodation of the bis 
crowds coming to the Fair this ye&r. 
W  H. Stratton, secretary of the State 
Fair of Texas, has listed the Special 
Days, (so far booked) as follows:

First Day— Saturday, 0< tol< r 17—  
Children's Day. Bey Scou’s. News 
Boys Trinity LnivtiSity \s. Baylor 
College, football

F.cond Day— October 18—Sacred 
Concert Day. Labor Day.

Third Day— Monday, October 19— 
Fnss Day A gala day for the ediiors 
and their wives and newspaper men 
from every town and city in the state 
of Texas ^

Fourth Day—Tu lay, October 20— 
Confederate Veterans Day. Dallas 
Day. Dallas University Day.

Fifth Day— Wed in sd. v, October 21

Tonight

nl and live stock exhi' ¡is

who

HOW TO PRONOUNCE 
WAR NEW S NAMES

NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE 
FOR W HITE CITY

| Longuyon. Long-yon: Longwy,
Lon-wee; Marville, Mah-veel;
Mnelhuusen, Meel-how-aen; Meuse 

.Elites; Monkel, Mon-sell; Mont- 
\ nedy, Mon-meed-ee; St. Trond.
San Tron; Ainse, An-see; Xes p,. () time. This is realty a , t,x |1(,t 
haye, Nez-bay; Kogersvilliers. classy up-to-date aet, opening and ! |,(H|V 

difficult Rozher-vee-ay; Namur, Nab.; closing in front of the threatreJ 
of the! moor; Bois Forges, Buoy Fourzeh . The company is styled Swor &'

¡Green, putting on new novel and !

held in connection 
and securing laboi 
ers of the county 
oiing for aid in 
fields.

The meeting which 
:ere last night was

to be 
with th«* fair, 
for the farm- 

r
their coltoli

The White City tonight has a 
new imported novelty aet from 

time. This is really

Many persons find it 
to pronounce the names
cities and point mentioned in the! Boissous, Swa-zoue. 
dispatches frc;-i the European 
war zone. S nne <»i‘ them do not 
even attempt to pronounce them, 
while others find it mo;*,* easy to 
spell them out. Below is a list of 
the names more fre.nicntlv men

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is

just fine. It did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all the 

tioned and their English pronoun- hard riddling left o ff.’ ’ writes 
eiation. Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex-

, musical perform: nees. They play j tlu. membership? 
here tonight and tomorrow night.

The pictures for tonight con
tain one of those uncomparable 
D. W. Griffith releases entitled 
“ Golden Dross”  a two part fea- 

witli

as held
last night was th;* first meet

ing of tin* membership since the 
organization began its work in 
behalf of Ballinger and Runnels 
county. More enthusiasm was dis
played in the meeting than was 

d by tile officers of the 
According to Secretary 

Boler of-the League it is the iuten 
tion of the organization to hold 
regular meetings hereafter of 

In t his manner, 
it is pointed out that more inter
est is created in the inner work-, 
ings of the body and better ri 
suits mav be attained.

Day.
Sixth Day— Thursday, October 22— 

Poultry Men’s Day. Dairymen's Day.
Seventh Day— Friday, October 23— 

Kidd-Key Day. Texas Georgia Day.
eighth Day—Saturday, October 2 4 -  

Traveling Me/S’s Day. University of 
Tf*\iis Day. Boys' and Girls’ Club Day.

Tenth Day Monday, October rG— 
O A. R aril Wo nan’s Relief Corps.

Eleventh Day Tuesday, October 27 
—Advertising Men’s Day.

Twelfth Day— Wednesday, October 
28— Texas Equal Suttrage Associa-

el:im-' t:on*.
Iifteenth Day—Saturday, October 

2D A. and M. College vs. Louisiana. 
Stale University, football College of 
Industrial! Arts. East Texas, Tylet 
and Tyler College. ,

As additional days and dates are 
arranged announcement will be made 
through the columns of the press

V A U D EV ILLE
Swor &  Greene

In an im p orted
N O V E L T Y  ACT  

Late of U . B. O . Time

MUTUAL W EEKLY No.
71—Mutual

“ GOLDEN D RO SS ’— 2 
Reel Feature produced by 
D. W. Griffith.

Admission lO c  
Reserved Seat 20c

tun* Reliance that truly i

Alsace, Alsass; Blamout. Bla- as. The Magic Stick is not a 
mon; Chalons, Shtwloii; Kscmael snap nor a washing powd**r. Sold 
(Flemish), Ezmalri ; IfaMinville ; hy «»rocers and druggists, three

for 2öc, or by mail fromHab-lan-veel : lluy, Hoi; La Fen*. l()e sitcks t'c 
L a  Fair; Lando«, Lahn-den ; A. B. Rie 
Liege. Lee-avzh ; Lille, e e 1 ; Sherman. Te

nrds
:!S.

Medicine Co..

marvelous photography and act
ing that distinguish <Jrifiith-Re
liance photoplays. Also the 
Mutual Weekly No. 7-1. contain
ing tin* news of today, caried in 

newsv brief and correct way.

WOMEN SUFFER FROM W AR

BALLINGER, TEXAS. ^  1 0  
MONDAY, v C t  . 1 6

S H O W G R O U N D  B A L L P A R K .

Thousands of Women of Europe 
are left destitute, unprotect

ed and in misery.

The hearts of the women of 
America go out to their sisters in 
Europe who are left in misery andj 
want. American women often suf 
fer from derangements that are 
purely feminine.
At tin* first symptoms of any de

rangement of tlie feminine or
ganism at any period of life the 

by grocers and druggists ! olie s}|f '‘* really helpful remedy i> 
10c sticks for 2'>e or by mail I l>r. I'ierec-'s Favorite Prescription

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ 1 cannot speak highly enough 

in praise of tlie Magic Washing 
Stick. It saves half the labor ini 
washing. Make« the clothes sweet 
clean and white as snow without! 

' the use of rubboard," writes Mrs. 
R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
Sold 
three

STATE FAIR
Splendid Programme o f  Events 

Will Be Witnessed.

ACRES OF FINE EXHIBITS.

from A. B. Richard« Medicine < ’o., 
Sherman, Texas.

! Mrs. J. M. Skinner returned! 
home Thursday at noon from a j 

! short visit to frineds at Golemim.

THE OLDEST 1HD BEST TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION 
PRE-EMINENTLY ABOVE ALL OTHERS /.

EVERYTHING NEW  TH IS  YEAR B U T  TH E  T IT L E
WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY AT 2  AND 8  P .  M .

The 33rd Anniversary of America’s Standard Tented 
Enterprise, now presenting the Blue-Blooded Aristoc
racy of the Equine and Canine Worlds. : : : : : :

HORDES AN D  HERDS OF 
TRAINED A N IM A LS  -  
AM ONG T H E M :— .\

Elephants, Horses, Kor - 
keys,Mules,Aper ,Sl#er r, 
Goats, Pigs, Cats Dogs, 
and Ponies ,*. ,\

It is -si woman's medicine and 
as such its mighty and marvelous 
restorative power is acknowledg
ed the country over.

J)r. Peirce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is a true friend to women in

■  i ___________________  ¡times of trial and at times o f
I !  Neuralgia of the face, shoulder! Pain "lien  the organs arc not per-

liands, or feet requires a powerful fpnniiig their functions. For 
remedy that will penetrate the headache, backache, bearing down 
flesh.* Ballard s Snow Liniment j «enwrtion. mental depression, diz 

£j | possesses that power. R u b b e d  in ! z»'ess. fainting spells, lassitude
■  j where the pain is felt is all that exhaustion women should
|  necessary ot relieve suffering and j never tail to take this tried and 
9 restore normal conditions. P r ic e  true women s medicine, 
y  2-h*, f»0c and $1.00 per hottlo. Sold; 11 's not a secret remedy for all

on the

One of the most adm ired  of Am erican  , 
Band  IVasters, who will direct his 
fam ous  band of 60 so lo ists  at State 
F a ir  of Texas. Dallas. October 17 to 
N o vem ber  1, 1914.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

This Year W ill Be the Best of 
the Tdan7  Held.

Gentry Bros. Sole Chsners and Managers.

R E M E M B E R
T HE D A Y  A f l D  P A T E

jd Children ?tter,fUng the 
v* Show in the afternoon
[ , are y ermitted to ride an 

zlepLsnt cr Pony under 
the care o î oar especial
ly trained raid couneoaa 
attendants.

I
4

i
y,

k'.ii

relieve
restore normal conditions.

:»0c and $1.00 per hott 
by The Walker Drug Co. »W «*

_______________ j wrapper.
We have just received a ear o f jor 'KPI1(‘ 

•iioice white corn frotn ilarlinger.
Texas, and if you want fresh 
meal see that it comes from Mis-

Soltl
form.

in <it Itci table!

A GR A m 
J. EOOK EVERY

souri Milling Co.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R

One Ticke! ADIVI ÍT S  
T O  Ä L L

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid 
ney aud bladder troubles, dis 
-oitvs gravel, cures diabe.tes, weak 
aid lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
•ladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, anil sei

WOMAN SHOULD HAVE
3_tfd| you will pay the mailing

j barges which are but. a trifle,”  
¡says Dr. Pierce. “ I will send you 
! my cloth hound hook of over 1,- 
¡000 pages with color plates and ¡The 
' numerous 
not charge 
book itself.

Over a million copies 
People’s Common Sensr 
Adviser”  are now in the 
the people. It is a book that 
eryone should have and reai

illustrations ami 
you a penny foi

The State Fair of Texas for 1914, 
which opens al Dallas. Saturday, Oc
tober 17. and eontinifes for sixteen 
days to November 1, is most promis
ing for the greatest success ever at-j 
tained by a fair in the United States, 
while the largest attendance in its! 
history is predicted.

The S t a t e  Fair of Texas, with its! 
wonderful exhibits of agriculture, its | 
products of industry, with its marve
lous displays of what man in his high
est siate of intelligence can produce 
and accomplish in the various fields 
of human effort, can be seen and 
studied m the many departments of 
the great State Fair of Texas, which 
also furnishes every opportunity for 
the observance of the prosperity of a 
great state and its wonderful re
sources.

A great livestock display is assured. 
The poultry show will be a record 
breaker in this division. The dairy 
products and contests will he inter
esting and educational. Rkh prizes 
are offered in the Angora go. ' display, 

state fish hatcheries will be in 
will nPori,ti°n nn a larger scale this year 

, than before. Horses and racing fea -j 
' tures will bp more attractive this year, j 

j as entries arc larger than ever before 
of “ The The vtnte institutions of Texas will be j 
Medical! more largely represented at the com- j 

ing fair and will show many interest j 
Ing exhibits. Many educational fea- 

, tures will he on the program. Several 
-ft ! big gridiron events will be pulled off

A m a z in g  N o v e l t ie s  a n d  F e a tu re « ,  E d u 
c a t io n a l,  E n t e r t a i n i n g — Some W o n 
d e r fu l Im p r o v e m e n t s  W i l l  8 e  Noted
in  B u i l d in g s  and  R o a d w a y s .

Dalla-, During Hie sixteen days of 
the Fair of Texas, wnich opens
Satuiday. October 17, under the most 
auspicious conditions, with such splen
did preparation, increase of exhibits 
and with a whirlwind of amusements 
of the highest order, every promise 
made by the fair management to make 
this yea rs  fair and exposition the best 
of its kind ever held .in Texas or 
America will he fully an ied  out ana 
demonst rated.

Every department will be filled to 
overflowing with an array of exhibits 
demonstrating the marvelous develop 
ment of Texas and the Southwest in 
every field of human endeavor. Ex
hibitors and the general public 
throughout the Southwest as well as 
visitors from other sections of the 
country will find at the State Fair of 
Texas *<i rare educational, as well as 
a vacational opportunity— an enter 
prise of vitai importance and value 
for th success and betterment of 
every enterprise and industry in the 
state

Indeed, declared the fair manage 
men;, we are getting in fine shape 
for “A Different Fair” this year, a 
greater fair in every way, and one 
tha will appeal to the sound sense 
of every man. woman and child in 
Texas, one where instruction and re
creation will be blended in perfect 
harmony and conducted on lines ot the 
highest order.

MEEN THEATRE

litt mis of i 
ev- !

MANY BIG FEATURE ACTS NEW TO AMERICA
Among Them Are:

A *

case of acculent or sickness. It is; 
a so plainly written that anvonei 

cloin fails to perfect a cure. Texas! mu understand it.
-stitnonials with each bottle. Dr. j Send 20 cents in stamps for 

'*• ,̂T- Hall, 292(> Olive Street, St. j inailin&f charges to Dr. Bierce. In-) 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. :U2d ; valid's «Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y „ and

------------------- I enclose tins notice, and you will I
receive bv return mail, all charges

The Ccrr-Thomas Trio
of Sensational Burlesquing Acrobats 
on Horizontal Bars and Trambour- 
lLie Spring NeL ; ; ; ;

THE COL E  TROUPE
of Novelty Artists and Artistes in 
a Maze of Wonderful and Difficult 
Feats on the Hi^h Wire. : ; :

The Kranneil Sisters
Atrial Butterflies, Swinging by their 
Teeth In a Fascinating Displav of 
Tersichorean Grace and Splendor in 
Mid-Air. : : : : : : :

Slop coughing! von rack 
Itinp-s and worry the body, 
lard's llorhound Syrup check) 
irritation, heals the lungs and res 
lores comfortable breathing 
Brice 2.”>c, bOc, and $1.00 per hot 
lb*. Sold by the Walker Dm «1 ! *>

th,
Bal- prepaid, this valuable book.

hii.-ciu* hi; o has »i'cepteil 
position with Asa Bordili, 
jeweler, and began upon 
duties Thursday morning.

a
the
his

in Dallas during Ihn big Stall* Fair.1
Displays of unusual internst will he 

mad in the big machinery hall Min
iatin'* factories will be seen in opera
tion and other industrial plants will 
be represented The automobile show 
will l e bieger than ever.

W. II Stratton, secretary, says: 
“Tin- demand for increased exhibit 
sraee this year is unprecedented and 
enlargement in some spares are nee- 
essarv to accommodate larger ex
hibits "

Don’t forget fhe dates. October 17 to 
November 1. 1014

M A M M O T H  A U T O  S H O W .

Mis. Harrell and Misses I!,- 
Hurley and Gathreen Jeans |.f 
Thursday at noon for Faint Ro *| 
v here they will hold e protraete, 
meeting of the Nazareni 
a few days.

When your 
well and you 
and discourage, 
a lili!,* Ilcrbiin

BIG STREET PARADEA  F O R T U N E  E X P E N D E D  
IN  0 U S  M A G N IF IC E N T  N EW
WI i»:h POSITIVELY takes place, Rain or Shine, 10:30 A. M., Show Day

A  S O L ’D  M IL E  O F «  G O L D  A N D  G L IT T E R

M O R S  OPEN FOR INSPECTION OF MENAGERIE AT 1 ANO 7  P .  IV.. 
PERFORMANCE COMMENCES ONE HOUR LATER. G R A N D  F R E E  

kE X H I B I T I O N  ON SHOW GROUNDS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PARADE.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have in- 
digestion, and you need Ilerbine 
to get rid of the disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens the sot much and 
purifies the bowels. Price bile. 
Fold by the Walker Drug <

>o,l does not digest 
eel “ blue,”  tired 

you should us** 
at bedtime. It 

liu!*“ li I open the bowels, purifies t lu* sys- 
¡ tèm and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price bf»e. 
Sold by the Walker

Crept
ing

Dispb-
Stste

y cf 
F a i r

191;i Models at Com

Drug (

BOOMS
263.

FOR R E N T— Phone 
29-dtf

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

Dn11;i«' Already the automobile* 
manufacturers and dealers are per- 
f" 't in g  arrangements for a mammoth 
exhibit r,t the big automobile show in 
their own building at the State Fair  
• if Texas, October 17 to November 1

The biir bui1 ling will be handsomely 
doeornt-d : iid illuminated The ev  
i I til t s will 1i> bid the In test 191* mod
els of the newest types of automobiles, 
motor t¡neks and accessories.

Texas dealers in automobiles are 
putting forth their united effort to 
make the big auto show this year on-’ 
of unusual interest to those who wish 
to see and inspect Ihe latest types o! 
ears and equipment and the fair man
agement can assure visitors that the 
auto show for 1914 will be a big event.

1

TQfNSGiliT
T h e  P h o to  H o u s e  o f  

Q u a lity .

T O D A Y ’S PROG RAM
“ IN  THE NICK OF T IM E ’
Comedy

“ CAPTAIN  KIDD, THE 
BOLD ’ ’— Comedy.

‘ THE TRUNK M YSTERY”  
A 2 reel Feature.

Com ing—

“ T H E  T R E Y  O ’ H E A R T S ”
Read the Story in the Leading Papers.

A d m i s s  i o n
A l w a y s  t h e  s a m
Í O  C Ë I N  T

L .  C O H E N ,
Proprietor.
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